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Mrs. H. C. Barrington's Recipe 

For 'Southern Yams' Given
The younger ijeneration takes a back .seal and says 

"wo wouldn't miss (joint; lo mother's on ThiiiikKiJivinj; Day." 
The H. C. Uarrington clan loudly proclaim that Mrs. Bar- 
rington's "Southern Candied Yams" ma!.e the Thanksgiving 
dinner complete. So again this year I hey will make their 
way to the family home at 1541 Post to gather around the 
festive board in a tradition that will long be remembered. 
For those who like a southern flavor to their cooking, Mrs. 
Barrington gives her recipe.

SOUTHERN CANDIED YAMS 
2 large fat red Yams 2 cups potato water 
t cups sugar

Peel and cut potatoes into eighths. Cover with water i 
and par boil until "just" tender when pierced With a fork, i 
Boil sugar and potato water until syrup spins a thread from 
a fork. , •

Plato potatoes in baking dish. Pour over syrup and | 
bake until syrup is thir>k. Mrs. Barrington says, in a moder 
ate oven, baking lime is from 45 minules to an hour.

Old Fashioned Pumpkin Pie Is 

Mrs. Irvin Alien's Specialty
The Pumpkin Pie . . . made from a more than 40 year 

old recipe belongm',' to Airs. Irvin Alien who has lived at 
1019 Portola Ave."since coming to Torrance in 1920. Many 
'neighbors out on Poitola. as well as Jier family, have been 
enjoying this pumpkin delight for many past holidays. This 
old time resident, who has seen Torrance grow from, a set 
tlement of 2.500, today releases her "Pumpkin Pie" recipe 
to all the- old and 'new residents of her town.

PUMPKIN PIE " 
1 law can pumpkin '•* ISM. ginger. 
J cup .sugar , 'i cups inched huller 
1 Ib.sp; corn starch '..  Isp. cinnamon 

. 'i cups milk - 2 cues ninheateii
Mix and heat e:;j.;s and dry ingredients v.cll. Add 2 

cups of milk. Stir well, together. Line Ihree medium size 
ole tins, flute edges and prick center bottom with a. fork 
to avoid b!i.> i-ring. Pour in pumpl.in mixture. Place care- 
'ully in hot ou'n d ?5<i d-.'ivw. When crust is'set but not. 
!'.r. ' n I'.TP ( veil (.'  ' .| I j '>:>() or :'.','> I!IV;,T:--".. I!:;!.c. slowly 

1 ''it '-.ii'i'-'-in is c: : !/il.. "
'!" .<' ' "ret i.f t lis r ,r-e. Mrs. Mien -i'tl \s. is to give 

" -I 1 -' '''" '':'-';' i'  : ''.;t> !o each i v:rcdkM'. vhicli premises 
three i:r  limn *i/e ,-ics alx.ut, :!  :i inch ihi--k.

Soroptimist Entertain

Lt. Cook nnrJ Bride Are at 
Home Here; Married Nov. 9

Mrs. Nedra Tallant of La Canada and Lt. I). C. Cook 
I of Torrance, who exchanged wedding vows in Palm Springs, 
1 Nov. 9, are. now at home following a brief honeymoon.

The Community Church was the scene of the wedding 
attended by members of the Torrance Mounted Police and 
their wives. The mounted unit was in Palm Springs to take 
part in a parade.

Matron of honor was the bride's sister, Mrs. Wanda 
Selman of La Cresconta. Best man was Joseph LaToure.

A reception for friends of the bride was held last night 
at the La Canada home of Mrs. Cook's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Whitsell.

Another reception for Torrance friends was held last 
week at the home of the Lt. Cook's sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Johnson.

' Lt. Cook, who is with the Torrance Police Juvenile 
Depl., and his new bride will make their 'home at 2063 
233rd St.

MRS. H. C. BARRINGTON 
. . . Candies Yams

South Bay uAlum'iac ' ot ™
Omega are having a bridge

Faculty Wives Hear Talk

On 'Holiday ArrangementsI -J
Foil arrangements for Thanksgiving and Christmas, as party Tuesday, Nov. 26 at 8 

presented by Mrs. Frances R. Chadwick, of Chadwick Gar- p.m., at the home of Mrs. W. 
dens, were featured at the Nov. 21 meeting of the El ' K. Thames, 4322 Silver Saddle 
Camino College Faculty Wives. Lane, Rolling Hills. Mrs. P. J.

Mcetin" in the Fa-ulty Lounge on the El Camino cam- Badcleley is co-hoste.ss for the 
>".iber.s o e *                   ev1' 1of the '

, , also "' euU °"CC " m°ntl1 '
 , , . , .Philanthropic-chairman Mrs. 

Ray S. Andersen will present
P 8 '^" over by Mrs. Ho- . "Christmas Kindness" plans 
m a -v " e Thompson, president; , for the Ocean View Rest Home,
1Irfi ' Wrobel, vice president;

Hazel Whcdon. dean of ad 
ministration of Harbor Junior 
College, was "guest speaker at 
(he regular Monday noon meet 
ing of Torrance-Gardcna Sorop- 
limist Club at the Palms in 
Torrance. Miss Whcdon. shared 
iier experiences from a sum 
mer European tour with the 
.ijroup, '

Mrs. Sid Lemberg.T, prcsi- 
ik'rit, conducted Ihe shon busi 
ness meeting preceding the 
luncheon and speaker.

RN CARD PARTY 
Royal neighbors will .stage a

 Dr. and Mrs. Alien Hycatl 
entertained several guests at a 
prc-dance party at their home 
3L'26 Onrado last Saturday eve 
ning prior to the I .as Fiesla- 
dorcs guest night dance.

After the dance, the Pycalls 
and their guests had breakfast 
at the Hya'tt. House.

Guests were Dr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Uauman. Messrs, and Mmes. 
Frank Kclh-, Wayne Rothell 
and H. F. Ueinlein".

LAS VEGAS TRIP

the group's philanthropic proj- 
ecl.

All Chi Omega Alumnae in 
the South Bay area are invited 
lo attend and may secure in 
formation by calling Mrs. 
Thames or Mrs. Baddcley.

DININER~GUESfs~
Thanksgiving Day dinner 

guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. S. Coleman, 3222 
Eldorado will be Mrs. Cole- 
man's mother, Mrs. Florence 
Hobba of Long Beach, her 
grandmother, Mrs. M. Eppler 
of Los Angeles and Mr. Cole- 
man's mother, Mrs."T. S. 
Coleman, Sr, of Los Angeles.

ill be the 1-ist parly morning returning Tuesday

"For Holiday Fashions 

Of Individuality" It's
ft DIUOKSKS 

ft SUITS 

ft COATS 

ft ilATH 

ft (il.UVKS

(Our Westchoster Shop-just eait of Ralphs)

A choice of ov< r 1SOO dreisos and 400 suiis and 
coali ... is it any wonder wu arc able to satisfy you?

Practically ill stylos aro confined to only us 
in Ihe South Bay and Westchesler area* . , .

Both sliops will ho open uv^ry ovonintj 
starling Friday, Dur..i,-lnr 6lh.

Redondo Shop - In The Triangle - FR 2-0201 

Weilchesler Shop-just East of Ralphs Market CR 2-2114

(ir.'ja'ii i'.'Oii held a I) u s i 11 e s s 
m .-inly irv.vrint! 1'ic appear- 
ame of Hi:' P.IIC.SI speaker.

For i!s January meeting,'the 
group will feature as guest
speaker, Miss Helen Rogers, El Mrs. Lois Wennstrom, secre- 
Camino College librarian, Vice ! tary-treasurer; and advisor, 
President Dorothy Putzel slat- i Mrs Thora Hariess . 
ed. Miss Rogers will describe j     _._._______ 
her recent Far-East trip. 'cACTEDM TO ID ; In February, Dr. Frederick ( tA->' tKN IKIK 
Hile, instructor in the El Ca- ' Mr. and Mrs E- M Johnslon, 
mino speech department, will i 1303 Beech Ave. returned re 
present a program of readings, j cent iy from  ' lwo months va-

Thc March meeting, accord*, cation in t |,c East Tney vlsjt. 
ing to Mrs. Putzel, will feature ! c(1 Mrs . johnston's mother, 
a fashion show, to be present-, Mrs Carried Brinker in Brook 
ed by Mrs. Ella S-:hwartz, with . villei Pa and with o(her rcla. 
faculty wives and professional tives in Ohio and Indiana In 
models showing the costumes., i ndj al,ap()ljs, 26 of Mr. John-

In April the group will stage son ,«. fami , gatncrcd, for a 
its annual "Pow \Vow" under i rcuni0n. 
Ihe direction of member, Mrs. j ~_ 
June de la Haye, an affair for 
ihe entire El Camino College 
staff. A floor show will be 
featured. Thc May meeting 
will be a potluck dinner at 
which a new slate of officers 
will be elected. , M thc rec|uest of many cnildl.en -t, and adu it books In

Also scheduled for April is mcn,,Krs ot (he YMCA, an the adult field some of the 
a d.-monstralion for the group . books Miss WniUow wln cover by 'Mr 6; Mivuorilc Jlobinson ^vi.muj; ui jjuuri,i wm uc ^ (
of lh»"El'caniino College cos- presented on Monday, Nov. 25 Lj£   n^wilUam Parker and 
mcblogy department, at 7:45 p.m. at the YWCA ; *jiain st ' j0 |lns; "Going His 

Officers of the Faculty Wives headquarters building, 437 W. Way," Melvln Wheatley; "To 
at K'l Camino College for 1957- oih St., San Pcdro. Live A?ain," Catherine Mar- 
51) are: Mrs. Ellen Bradford, F.dna V/hillow, of the Harbor shall; "They Knew Jesus," 
president; Mrs. Putzel, vice area board of directors and George W. Cornell, 
president; Air. Olga Wrobel, owner of Whitlows, will review Children's books to be re- 
secretary; Mrs. Grace Nelson, |)(K)k s that may be used for viewed arc: "Friends With 
treasurer; and Mrs. Forrest G. Christmas giving. The pro- God," Catherine Marshall; 
Murdock, advisor. gram, wHich i.s open to men "The Birthday of Little Jesus," 

A "newcomer" group, which and women will feature both Stirling North; "The Book
About God," Florence Fitch;

PROGRAM PLANNING . . . Mrs. Joel Canby, YWCA di 
rector, and Mrs. Daniel Nelson, new program director, look 
over plans for a full schedule of activities for the local Y.

(Herald Photo)

Stork Shower 
F6r Mrs. Holt

Mrs. George Holt was com-

.New Program 

Director at

'Evening of Books' to Be 

atY

A PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

ANSWERS TO 
YOUR REDUCING 
QUESTIONS!
Q Can Stauffei 110 what I haven't been 

able to do alone?
Ves. It's eauar to slim will us bccji.ic v.e 
lake Hie labor out ol reducing...and giw)e 
you tu >our p.o.n! And we specifically remove 
inch.-) from h'us. Iliinhi. (uislliMs... almost

Q DolhavBloili(!tuio:iiiously?
fiO! Kill IHYCl .  !:/ I,., » .1 Vl,.,ll; I- iJllll'llieilt

.1 ,-., 1-V'iY ' . , '

Q Why (to you ill clinch loss?
Mcie weight ion A,II i.ul itmoid your (mure. Wi 
repioporlion your !i£ur« by controlling inclisi.

Q May I talk to you without obligation?
B< all mi ...is 1 llul s the ucil via, lo dim oul 1.1 at 

i. Complete ligun analysis I llfl

Manhattan B-.-.-irh, 
1822 Sii|)ulv ,.ld 

Rcdundo Bt^. 
FR 6-5308

1700A So. Calallna Ave.
(Hollywood Rivi.ra)

FR 5-8517

and "Bible Stories," Mary Alice 
Jo'-s. '

Miss Whitlow is past presi 
dent (if Soroptomists Int-rnu- 
tional of the Harbor Area. 
member of thc Harbor Area 
board of directors of (lie 
YWCA, as well as carrying 
many other civic responsihili- 
lies.

She has lived in San IVdm 
for 11 years and tipi-rat-.'d 
Whitlow's Book Store sin-'c 
HMit. I'n-vioiis lo eoiniiiK Ir, 
San I'i'dro she work on a iv!\vs- 
napcr in Kenliicky and srrVrd 
as si-crclary-treasuriT of the 
llonsini' ('(unmlssion there.

This "Kvoniiif; of Hooks" i.s 
bi'iiit! proscntod by the Har 
bor Area riclidious Fnipasis 
I'ommitlee of the YWCA with 
Mrs. Schuvler Hoffman. chai"- 
man. Other members of lh" 
commillee are: Mrs. Mclvin 
\ndrews. Dr. Kranciv; Clark. 
Mines. John Bill. Harold r- s 
s.Tl; K. J. Hosliine, Art h u r 
Kent. Youis 1,,-ulra, l.arrv 
l-iKlHni'T. Kthel Moslcy an.I 
Mis.s Catherine Locked.

Mrs. George Holt was com- \s 
plimented at a luncheon and J 
stork shower last Wednesday. 
The affair was yiven by Mrs. Torrance Branch YWCA, to- 
Robert Gilmer and Mrs. Dale day has a new program direc- 
Madigan at the Gilmer home, tor.
616 Pine Dr, j Mrs. Daniel Nelson has as- 

A pink, blue and while color ; sumed duties of planning ac- 
. theme was used in decorating, j tivities for the local Y, accord- 
i The parly cake was in blue ic- ing lo an announcement made 
ing and ornamented with pink j by Board of Directors of the 
and white storks. After the ! Harbor Area YWCA. 
buffet luncheon, games were Mrs. Nelson, a new bride, 
played and Mrs. Holt was prc- , who makes her home in Re- 
senled with a shower of gifts. | dondo Beach, has been em- 

AtlcndinK Ihe party were j ployed for the past two years 
wcreMmes.Wall.v Brown, Ken-! as tecnage d j rectpr in the 
na Martin, William Ashby, Minneapolis YWCA. 
John Madigan, Robert Philion, I She attended Grinnell Col- 
Grace Gilmer, Billy McGin- ; lcge and was graduated by the 
ness, Charles Adams and Rob- ; University of Minnesota. She 
ert Ouellette. | | las been "a camp counselor at 

Sending gifts, but unable to (he Y Camp and president of a 
attend wore Mrs. DMmer Wat- 1 Y-Tecn Club in hi«h school. 
kins and Misses Mary and ! Another new staff member 
Elaine Trcmblay. has been announced by the 

" Harbnr Area office. Miss Jean 
Orvillc will work parl-time in 

• Gardena. She attended Santa 
Monica Cily College and was 
graduated by Occidental Col- 

Kappa Chapter 'of .Torrance j k'ge wilh special work at 
i Delphian Society met Thurs- UCLA in child psychology. 
! day at the home of Mrs. Alien I .           -- - 
iPyeatl. Thc sublect for study I i A .1 
jwas "The World Kvonts." The ! MOthefS 
chapter which meets hvice 

j monthly has completed a four 
i year study period.

Mrs. R. E. Beechcr was the ; 
; leader of HIH proi'ram "Thc i Plans for coming events 
! Arabic Countries." Openers: were made when the DeMolay 
were Mmos. A. L. Pyeatt. S. E. ' Mothers' Club met Tuesday at 
Lewis. Don Quinlivan. .1. N. Ihe home of Mrs. R. C. Ball, 
llawkins. :m:i lliOlh SI.

host-; Foreino.si of ihe planned ac- 
is I ho Father-Son din- 

m>r. Dee. M. ii : ;!0 p.m., at the 
Museum- Ti-nmle. All DeMolaVs

K/lcsiQ-fc- IVICCIO

Mrs. Pyciill tnul her
 -ss. Mrs. H. M. Davis, served livili
 offei> and doughnuts

PARLOR STAGES 
FAMILY PARTY

Over 110 members ol' ihe 
Tierra del Hay Parlor ,100, Her- 
mosa Beach, Nalitve Daughters

and l her dads are invited to 
Ihe affair.

Those attending the moth 
ers' mei'tini! included: Mnms. 
Kd Illume, lionald Warde, I).

nf thc Golden West enjoyed a L. Trenary, M. L Hartley, H. 
pot hick Monday evening. Nov. C. .Nelson. I'aul ('lavlon' Lil- 
III. at the Neptunian Club in lian Scholl. Herbert Sherwood 
.M-'i'hallan Beach. Raymond MrLHIim and the 

The e.rmip i.s plan

FAMILY REUNION
Six sMers and a I) r o I b e r

. ll:IVl ' <'iii".veil a reunion here 
il l] » v.eelv wilh Ihe visit of

JOHN N. OIBBONB, O. C.

TEimlnjl 3-tiet

Ml. .\hMle-.s- II; 
Mis-, <)k;a Sirnev
I'a. The two siste 
ed their broth"! 1 ami wile .' 
and Mr.; Howard Siinej -I. 
Kid or a do. anil M-lei> M 
Jack MIII/.IM;-. Mi-, Chest 
llano .md .\Us :'i.,nk Meld 
aid allotTor ran, e ami aimll 
.sister. .Mr., '-IriieM Filsan
Sania sitor

Linda Thistle 

Helps with n 

iYule Party C
Heccntly, Linda Thistle, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Thistle, 1614 Acacia, In Tor- 
ranee, was selected to head the 
gift wrapping committee for 
thc third annual Associated 
Students of Southern Califor 
nia Christmas Show, to be held 
on Dec. 10. This show is de 
signed for 000 underprlvllcdg- 
ed and exceptional children 
from seven to 11 years of age. 
To begin with, there will be 
dinners for these children at 
Ihe various sorority and fra 
ternity houses, which are on 
campus. Secondly, the boys 
and girls will be brought to an 
original show expressly for 
them in Bovard Auditorium, 
where, lastly, they will receive 
gifts.

In particular, Linda's com 
mittee will secure the Christ 
mas wrapping paper and plan 
a wrapping party to be held at 
the YWCA right on campus, 
where the class councils wt** 
engage in wrapping the pwjljii 
ents.

In addition (o this sopho 
more committee, there are 15 
other committees. Seventy-sev 
en university students In all 
are working on this philan 
thropic undertaking in keep 
ing with the yuletlde spirit un 
der such headings as produc 
tion, arrangements with chil 
dren, gifts, and publicity. Also, 
service groups on campus will 
take care of the children in 
dividually to add the personal 
touch to the affair.

Pattersons 
Entertaining 
Old Friends

Mr. and Mrs. N. 0. Patter- 
son, 1607 Post Ave., are enter 
taining old friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Stauffer of Bedford, 
Pa., who are on a six weeks' 
vacation here in celebration of 
their SOlli wedding anniver 
sary.

Last Wednesday ivening, 
Nov. 20, the wedding date, a 
dinner at the Plush Horse hon 
ored the couple. Gold nut. 
cups and wedding rings di 
rated the table and there w 
a large golden anniversary 
wedding cake.

I With the Pattersons and the 
! Stauffers for this occasion 
i were the Pattersons' nephew 
| and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
| Brunner, of Inglewood; Mrs. 
I D. W. C. Morrow of Buffalo, 
j N.Y., who is also visiting wilh 
the Pattersons; and their son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Patterson, of Rolling 
Hills.

The Pattersons and Stauf 
fers have been friends for 
more than 30 years. During 
their stay they are visiting all 
the places of interest jn South 
ern California.

'Jewel Pin' 

Rites Held
Gamma Omega chapter of 

Epsilon Sigma Alpha, non-aca 
demic International Sorority, 
conducted a candlelight Jewel 
Pin ceremony for their siste: 
chapter, Eta Mu of Torran( 
following iheir regular bu._ 
ness meeing Thursday, Nov. 14 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Me- 
Gurk, president.

The candlelight ritual was 
conducted by Mrs. Harold 
Bean, California state record 
ing secretary, with Mrs. Robert 
McGurk, president Gamma 
Omega chapter, and Mrs. Coy 
Farrar, vice president, assist 
ing in pinning thc Eta Mu 
members with their jewel pins. 

Following the ceremony, 
Mrs. Harold Bean gave an in 
teresting talk on the "Purposes 
and Advantages of Belonging 
to State Chapters' Council." 

| During the business meeting 
prior lo (he ceremony, plans 

' were made for the Gamma 
Omega C b a p t e r's annual 
Clulslmas dinner parly. It was 

I unanimously voted that three 
proposed pledges be Invited to 

' aH"iid.
Tickets were sold for the 

I lleltv Ilulton Benefit Show for 
] the Southern California Hcmo- 
' philia Foundation being held 
I al llui Hiltmore Theater in Los 
Antilles.

Hefreshmeiil/i were served 
withe a social hour following

ATTEND OPENING ^
Mi-,. Iv C. Spires, presidA 

.of (In- Harbor Area YUV/ 
hoard of iliredois; Mrs. K 
Mums. eM'culive director, , 
Mr.,, "(is Blackstono, mem' 
  hip and public relations d 1 
Mr. attended the laiim-liiii, 
lh- ne«e,i YWC.\ in Cal 
nia in Garden Grove.


